[This ordinance adds 17 parks or playgrounds to the list of facilities in which consumption of alcohol is prohibited without a permit.]

Ordinance amending Article 4 of the San Francisco Parks Code, by amending Section 4.10 to add Alice Chalmers Playground, Bayview Playground, Bernal Playground, Buchanan Street Mall, Cayuga Playground, Franklin Square, Gilman Playground, Holly Park, Juri Commons Mini Park, Lessing Sears Mini Park, McKinley Square, Mission Dolores Park, Silver Terrace Park, Sunnyside Conservatory, Upper Noe Recreation Center, Wawona Clubhouse and Youngblood Coleman Playground to the locations in which alcohol consumption is prohibited without a permit.

Note: Additions are italic; deletions are strikethrough italic. Board amendment additions are double underlined. Board amendment deletions are strikethrough normal.

Be it ordained by the People of the City and County of San Francisco:

Section 1. Article 4 of the San Francisco Park Code is hereby amended by amending Section 4.10, to read as follows:

(a) No person shall consume alcoholic beverages of any kind in any building, children’s playground, swimming pool, or restroom, or any of the parks or portions of parks as follows except with permission of the Recreation and Park Department:

Alice Chalmers Playground;
Argonne Park;
Bayview Playground
Bernal Playground;
Boedekker Park;
Buchanan Street Mall;
Buena Vista Park;
Cayuga Playground;
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1  Chinese Playground;
2  Civic Center Plaza;
3  Crocker Amazon Playground;
4  Duboce Park;
5  Eureka Valley Recreation Center;
6  Excelsior Playground;
7  Franklin Square;
8  Fulton Park;
9  Garfield Square;
10  Gilman Playground
11  The areas of Golden Gate Park consisting of:
12     The Panhandle (bordered by Fell, Baker, Oak and Stanyan Streets)
13     Stanyan Meadow Area (bordered by JFK Drive, Stanyan Street, Waller Street and
14         Kezar Drive)
15     Kezar Stadium Park (bordered by Waller Street, Stanyan Street, Frederick Street,
16         Junior Drive and Kezar Drive)
17  Hallidie Plaza;
18  Hamilton Recreation Center;
19  Hayes Valley Playground;
20  Holly Park
21  Jose Coronado Playground;
22  Jefferson Square;
23  Joseph Conrad Square;
24  Joseph Lee Recreation Center;
25  Juri Commons Mini Park
Kimball Playground;
Lang Field;
Laurel Hill Playground;
Lessing Sears Mini Park
Margaret Hayward Playground;
McKinley Square;
Merced Heights Playground;
Mission Dolores Park;
Mission Playground and Recreation Center;
North Beach Playground;
Oceanview Playground;
Pine Lake Park;
Pioneer Park;
Portsmouth Square;
Potrero del Sol Park;
St. Mary's Recreation Center;
St. Mary's Square;
Silver Terrace Park
Sunnyside Conservatory;
Union Square Park;
United Nations Plaza;
Upper Noe Recreation Center;
Washington Square Park;
Wawona Clubhouse
West Sunset Playground
Youngblood Coleman Playground

(b) The General Manager of the Recreation and Park Department or the Recreation and Park Commission may grant permission to consume alcohol in the parks and portions of parks where such activity is prohibited by Subsection (a); above, if the General Manager or the Commission determines that the consumption of alcohol will not interfere with the public’s use and enjoyment of the park.
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